
UCCATIOXAL.

lUv , A. Bnsf,.. . Fmron

Jfof (lug*.
“KJucwdnii Morality fvli^on can

ueror pn»p<rty Im thf mrn
of iitAa«ne« al?outo bp bi ofttl-
uoBiM. Bibl*M>re of BA'uae A> a«(bn>', 
nud the heart of (lie tuftil'y u lied trial ted 
is little bettor thrtB i atone.”-- friio-f 
mis. * V,-

■The lower cdtttatibn ttrtbHcr dkTidif 
to keep body fhd non! (blether. "The 
higher educatioo aboaa uri^thMjjMy “re 
worth Looping together. It is not alone 
by educated minfeters tint the work of 
evangelisation is to be rnrried forward* 
but by educutod Christ iau muu uud wo 
wen.”—D. I HU.

“Good school , good proiching, good 
litcralurc, good examples fix the rali- 
piou» improteioas. Hilt each of those is 
flic outgrowth of the higher educuliou. 
Ifwe%tfrbto blot out the iufluenee ot 
our universities what would be le't? 
The higher education controlled by the 
Holy Spirit is planting seed corn for the 
world.”—President Hid.

‘•This is a practical ago. Xo one de
nies it. This is the age of steam, not in 
the sense of a passing vnpor, but In the 
sense of a practidtl, working agent, 
which moves a multitude of machinery, 
turning out (Lily and hourly articles 
which contribute to the comfort and 
happiness of uiKnliiod'.>'

‘•The training wre give onr children 
should be a great mental motive power 
Which Will secure the highest happiness 
in this v'orld-, as well As an enduring life 
hi ihe world to come. Just ss steam 
securoe us so many physical comforts, so 
the eduoaiioo of our mental facuhies 
shnuhMe such as will secure us comfort 
for the mind and soul,'*

“We need to teach our children bow 
to take cart of themselves directly, by 
observing the hftvs of heslth; how to 
fake care of Ibemselvcs indirectly by 
teaching them hoW, honestly,Id setu-e 
the ueceaMries of life. Wc need to teach 
fbem as thsy grow up to men sod wo
men and must assume parental responsi
bilities, how to rear aud discipline their 
idT-pring. We must teach ear children 
fhoarthiagr which will, when they grow 
to manhood and womanhood, conduce to 

.the maintenance of pnper aor isl and po> 
Utica! wlatldua H e must coltirate thejr 
fastrt and fbefintfs. B*hst * Woultydu 
W*»ve religious teaching out altogrthcr?
1 would not. Tbst shrub] be curried on 
rti omnectlon with all the rest. It should 
l<e interwoven with all the uTairs of life. 
The thought thit there is a God should 
i.sver be permitted to die out amidst the 
Miost exciting intellect uh! coutoala. Th»t 
«ill amall vuife we rail conericncu, should 
he listened to amid the dangor of the 
operataous of meehauleaV art aud the 
boom •fbmuueaa.'*

“I mu see much teaching which is 
impractical because proaautcd in the 
wrong order. I think of it when I ace 
a young lady laurwing tv play on rhe pi
ano let ora aha has lewruid tn make a loaf 
nf bread, j thit.k of it when I me u 
\,o«Ug man siMtkiuX Isw, maduMe or
d ',koa, bcfbfl te hua IraruitHAri a 
a ho4uM letter to rest! a booY^rop- 
rly. I think of it when 1 see a letter 

from u teacher with bat! ayrtlng, no 
)UM>(ination, disreg rd of Cfpi*sl letter*, 
•nd g^ar srr wa teo niwurwas to ateu- 

l iMlk of ft whan F see a guoJ 
f»rm with a poor tanner trying to get a 
living on it, and oi ratio daily pre-u hing a 
aermoD or making a p-ditiral speech. 1 
think of it when T see a msn •offerng 
with djspepaia sod en'wding rieh feud 
into hiu Stomach srarv d-v, wMU ha 
►a*1*boa, pracehca or atudks. I think 
theaa peraons hara net be«a pruperly 
ndiKatodin youth."—G. DalLs Lind.

■«*

W. H. Kennedy,
Willlsfotr. S. C

i k■ ,*t ■ f. | f jf. • - *•.• p„ :>

Ffas In ator* and for su)e ut very o'os* flrnrss, to wt*h or cotton payinir customers, 
the beet, largest, most nhnvtdeto aud curvfutly aworted stock of

syer hronght to WllllsUm. While all d.•partUlnllts art* full ot llrat clsae goods, I nek 
fiom air liitersvted a >-pcvHl examination of my stock of - *• ____

~ ja4f_BOOTS*. tWHOTCM XlVI» CI.OTlin^G.
ifo fHsrchaht In the County can surpass or even etjual me lu the (juabty and prlc 

of goods. Pit ton ?i H<1 wante«I. [-••i.jH-Sro"

The Royal St John

WMelafV.
Funrnw, Hot ember I.WA tramp 

priater by Wbs |ln%ic cf CahlweTl was 
knocked off the railroad by a pirecugsr 
train, lie was bn-ught to town in an 
ancoaseioos sutr, whcix he died is u 
tew miiiWtM, f * '

The nKm rcforrtd to was not named
"Csldwair* ami was not a prinler. 
Seventeen yean ago he m enpied a plate 
nf some import.nc1 under the Couledvr- 
ate government, tavrtgbeen incapari- 
fated from active service by honorable 
wounds. Of the b^at Virginia blood, 
inheriting a brilli mt intellect, the posses
sor of Qausunt acquirements, hand«om« 
in feature and courtly In idilress, he was 
a social fttvoritc, and •cemcd destined 
for Mae*** ta iifb. Having a rare thlcnt 
f>r jnurualism, he entered upon it nfler 
the war. Then ho dUa^eared trow 
general public rkw. Two mouths ago 
he entered The ally 'yews office7, an 
unkempt, abject, shivering tramp, sunk 
far below aud away from hia refined 
home circle, and «W Wends. Ambition 
lost, hope gone, aud respectability ouly 
a bitter aetpory he •♦aioved on” upon 
his weary, aiutlees journey, as very a 
wreck as ever drifted lonely and forgot
ten ou the cold wares of a silent aud 
d.jsolate sea. Aa outcast, having no 
fellowship with tbotle tike him, and only 
a maudliu envy of those from nmong 
whom he fell, he went on aud on to qpw 
acorns and rebuff*, seokiug nothing «|d 
with never Wihope of odfhTwft or rest/

Hialoug tramp is over. A sooo-to 
he forgotten heap of earth somewhere 
hides wliat is left from prying eves. 
Friendp and fiiaiily wiH iqiget him ex
cept to wonder at his fate and think of 
him as they kite* hhn, in his strength 
and beauty, in the past that seem* al
ready ao misty and strange. Few will 
know that tffe iauss et uncleanly mp 

that, lay besidr tbe 
railroad track and fonnd a stranger's

b<5t it go. One life rained does sot 
roaot for much among so many, mad 
twenty yean hence there wil) >be a# re
cord that be ever lived or iouripbed,

it not bece for whiskey, kowtver, the 
been strong and gtwai 

and his aame handed down with bon- 
tefim*. ~Q*on

rT3SrSw,„ f. a.1
Vwaie of

Challenges Comparison- ' - •
Distance* Competition.Surpasses Expectation-

nigh Arm. 8Hf.«ettlog Nee<Uf(-no ho!)M to tbread In Machine or Shuttle.— 
Runs eithor forward or backward without stopping or changing direction.

For aule by i ■*

——■— J. S.~ Barton & C57~.
lore RiU)AB 8TRKKT, AUGUSTA. GA,

Who also offei' for sale New Howe B.,"New and Improved Weed, New Home, 
Victor ond "8tnwart” Family, y . __

BpecUl afteiitloo given to Repnirlng. All work guaranteed.
Needles, Oils juuLAtt»ehmeut«ior all first class Machiuea fur sale,

——4—  “ < rtovIS 3m

A.c Loryca
Bojrs to inform hia friemln ill Barnwell county tfiat he liari 

opfned nt Nu. 27C King Strfet, (.'harleston^ S. C^a full line of 
Clothing mid 01^ Fuinmlnng l ooiIh. Our stock hnri lieon 
mmuifuetuPedibr our tnkle witli a great’ deal of enpo. During 
yemr visit to the dty wc'hlvite an iiirijxTtion of our t<tock, Udng 
well aware ofnjnr ahilitv to give general wtt'alaction. Orders 
promptly and carefulh’ filled scut per Express.

“T - A. J^QRYEA,
z:----------- - 270 King Street, Charleston, S. G\

tp-Mr. L W. Loryea is with are aad will l*e pleased to acc bi* uumcruus fiicnd.*.
tvplt-im ;»> , < 'j__________

CiairoA
J. P. Brownie, Agent,

Inportvr sad Ocular ia

China, Glassware and Crockery.
Lamp*, Chandlers and Lamp Trimmings asperiullT. Chandlers f->r( hurches 

and llabo.
8|wrMl attention paid to rvpeckin|fordri» fur Merrhtnis. Araorted paakaga 

shipped direct from manufa- turrr* or atoee.
A general asnortnirnt uf goo-la ia my line always kepi ia stock.
SMALL rUOFlIS AXDgCICK SALKS. apl9-il>a

PERRY DAVIS’
VEGETABLE

PAIKKI
A PURELY VtDETAIL!

for la ter net ana later
l« a SMI CMC <W 4 tts CWu«i hr

•a! U ALWAYS PtlfTCTlY SATE k ha
**«a »•

tsa- !1«PPJ.«P!
v^v- . _

■p' -wm‘

GLRTg A.rJ^

DLCL1NE IN DRY GOODS

ommu mm*

-*0*-

PltlVATK DISPATCHES AND LET- 
terr announce us

A IS It KAT TL .M1U.K IX DRT nOOUS !
W», therefore, a* Leailerx.in regulating 

(lie market, offer tb(<tiillowi,ng :
10 C ASES HUNTS at M. vAnIuce-1 from 7J 
6 cases 4-4 bongetoth, bea* tpialiiy, at 8c 

reduced from 10c.
p cit-e.H Lnce Stripe 1‘. K. at (educed 

Iruin Z5o. - *
100 pieces Victoria Lawn at ft?Ji reduced 

from ICc.____
HW pieces Lace Oreamdine st If-ij, reduced 

from 'J6e. ,
oOOpieces Ibiion Lawn, e-dotcd, Ajc., re»
—s dueed from 8.-------- :
SO pieces corded Manchester Lawns, j-ard 

wide, at 10c.. reduced ftojt 13J, war
ranted Fast Colors.

100 pieces yard wide Dress Linen at 18c., 
reduced from 2ac.

800 pieces Linen Embroidery to match at fte 
j-er yard.

lOOpiecss pure Summer Silks, fancy, at 40 
57, 55, and 75c.

20 pieces heavy Urea Crain Silks at 00c,, re
duced from 91.25, warranted t> wear. 
Also cheaper and better grades on band. 

5,000 yar la of Colored Silks of every style 
and description, fot Ureas and hut trim

Competition ard Deiractibn Dtfied.
Compare Prjcea I Compare Tower ! ! 

and Compare Quality ! I

per cent;
" The fallowing )ron<ds*are sold in proportion: - 
GENTS’ CASS I MERES HLACK GOODS,- 
- Linens for Hoys’ and Gents’ Wear, 

Claves. Ribbons, lists, Domestics.
Molting, Shades, Gil (.Toths and 

: : , . Carpets.
*sr AllDep.irtments iwre fiillan.lwfllis- 
vorte<l, sad as the public* know too well that 
wc are always the leaders in offering the 
goods lower than elsew here, we are sure that 
they will sec that it Is to their advantage to 
call before purchasing.

The StocK is large and commodious, and 
every attention will be paid to promote Mill 
more the pe|Milsrfty which the house enjoys.

Kwrcls K«tl, Henesllct At €*•.
sepoO-oinos

Voir can wive $190 on a 10 hoi ee power 
eiitflue. You can save $25 > on a 20 horne 
pow nr ougine. You can save $350 on a 30 
home porwer eriuln-*, by purchasing of 

il

segars, Liquor and Tobacco.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

Monarch Whiskey.
Also, I. T. & J. G. Frost & Co.’s Self-Rpistcg Flour, r»nd Thorn Brothers’ 

celebrated Butter Crackers. , , ■ .‘a-
8ep2(> ly _. Nos. 108, 110. ii« l°,\ East Buy, Charleston, S. C.

the undersigned, and the engines are all 
ming, alsv for erening wear. rcducediU or gens tor poowr Ums fehny wra Tlrtetf,

while Dios* offered by some dealers h re at
least one o'tnrter less than they call them 
Ex onlne well la-fore you purchase. •

PrrasM, Massey, Gtisworld A 
Mruwn Gins, Kelt Feeders and Coud<-asers. 
Shalt)iig.l’ulie>-h. Turbine Wheels and all 
kinds of Machinery, for sale.

Ag-nt for-'nw Mills with Hegea’Papcnt 
Sell Works. Grain Si ills, Ac.

Can on or address
P. E'JdfflU.

.p8-lj WII.LISTON, 8. e.

Special Notice !
Dr- Henry J- Monzon,

i>5XTAXi BUSCS0H,
WIH attend calls In anv portion of Barn

well <»r adjotnliitf oaifit 
(Wee a( Blaefevllle. H. U. augS-Sm

Cures by iBnitmoi (Xator-'n Way

AU i.l Mi DieE.tMW.
THHOAT DISEVSF.8.
DUE (THING TROITH.FS.

D DRIVES INTO the eyaiem curat it* 
agent* and healing msdicises. It DKAWS 
FROM the dirraaed parta ihe p»i«nn« Iknt 
cauae death. Tkuu.aa-it leelify lu it* virtues.

Yoa cm be Rrli vH sod furcJ.

D->n't -lc«pair until yen have tried tide 
Sen.ihtr X^sity Applied and RADICALLY 
EFFElTl \ I. Keute-ly. Sold by Druggiaia 
or aent by mail on receipt uf prise, by

Tlie 4*Oalj“ l-meK « #.-

WILLIAMS DLCCK,
____________________ -—DetMil, Mkh.

Fend f**r TtstimnnUI* mad our houfc. 
*<Tbr*« MW oae a Year.'* See* free.

or*2H

n '• •

TMItIXT. ( HI I.I.'t, ut.|
---- y f 1IIPI

knew a rsm.ij for U1IEC.WATImm|

THE OLDEST. BEST, ARD MOST WIDELY UOWH 
FAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORlf.

■owl
I^r0.e<

CO « e

HU STOOD THE TEST Of 40 YIAIS* COVSTART 
. USE IN ALL COUNTRIES ARI CLIMATES.

» e mac^jamsDKD bp

gyn
PCRWY DAvis^TeON, PrvvTdence, R.’l.

^rr ^3

AdaiBis Bamon & Co«,
«» Ko. IS WkOAnSTItEKT,charleston, s. c.

’’ * tW.ei_y.___WT »rvae mw>.v..er-tlMf)R ST4H’K

COOKtNO |8TOVB8t HAXOB8. OHATK8,
Marble and Stale Mantels, of all kind*. Rumps, Lend, and Iron Pipe, 

Sheet !.«<!, Copper and Zinc, Roofing Tin, TiarWars, TiuatgFp’Tools, etc.
House Furaiidiing Goods in Large Variety. '
Wre Bri«At% Tiles, Terra Cotta Drain Pipes, and Chimney Tups. 7"
AH kind# of Plumbing Work, Roofing, Guttering, and I in Work, Ocneralfy, 

promptly attended to by the moat careful and experienced Werkmcw. anlfi-Iy

The New
tf% taka plcmart U aarfotini

FlNuiOTB’Ycy:

Store
the puhlia that ws ore new ep-ning sue of th*.
< OaF FURNITUREY

IN TilEVER OFFERED IN THIS CUT. < -
'

No ohl stock to work off. AH tbs vdfy latosf atylor We kavo visited all tbs prin
cipal markets in thaUaHod Slates and oua aaftly say we hare all the orwt modern pat
terns of the season. We will have everything in (hr Furniture Liue and $t pncwikni wtll 
.compare with any market South of Baltimore. Don Ib^y uaftl J$u«ea«ar stdkk, it *ill be 
complete in every partieukr. We guaramtee satisfaction

•ep2
J. Li. Bowles <& Co..

HlMri ! STREE P AUGUST A, GA.
----- L'-'-J'AiAJAJL ------- 1 I! IJJ----- J_-^.v»***_Mja»j_Jl' W — - -J^------- -J ' -1 —■■ K.—wpttg

To the Vrade—1880.
. Aly-lAwlI .viviiU .IxMILIa **• a lit TY ; f..- ~ .«t -

- ------------:0:-------—
- HATING made exteiudva preparations for the oomiug season, I would invll# 

jour attootwo to my foil line of
Orookery. QlasM f5|ina and Earthenwara

wnicH I am offering at bottom priem IxJtL
I aha'! be plumed to receive your order for1 any of the foHovfng goods: 
t.C. Wora, White Gratite, Opaque and ffmericM ChM, Yeifov and Rork-

mdH end Pfcf* Tlt» Wara,

PWwJ Goods, Bird 
mi •

CUKE YOUK HuK AHICI

AaJ all-lie«aec*orthe Kids eye, TDa-lderewd 
Urinary Organ* by wearing the i

b
^■pruvtd Kxfdsior Kidnfy Pad.

It la a MARVEL of Healing and Relief

tmruL •uriMJL abb birmy, fairumi,
FBWBAFfL.

It CURES where ell else falls. A RITE 
LATIONauJ KKY'OLVTION Iw Medicine - 
Abs-rpfion or direct application a* «>pp.w*d 
to iinsAiisfasiory internal medieines. 'tn>< 
for our treatii e on Kidney troubles, *« 
free. ReM hy drntgivt* or sent hy mail, on 
receipt nf price. $2. Address 

This in the The “Ouly” Lang Pad Co. 
Original and
Genuine Kid- WILLIAMS BLOCK, 
ney Bad Ask
far it and take Detroit, Mich-
no other.

THIS FURNITURE STORE OF 

BROWN’S

From the time of its Inception took a leading 
position in the Furniture Trade uf the city. 
Having smple funds to huy all goods for 
cash I sometimes get bargain,• from manufac 
Infers in need of raenej. consequently on. 
give great bargains,. 1 never misrepresent 
the quality uf ;ny Goods. I fix a fairliviUf 
pries 011 them, the lowest Gist could be taken 
under any eircumstances, and the lowest 
price is naked at Ant*, whieh I think Is the 
only fair way that busineM can be done, 
Every purchaser knows just what theyars 
buying and that they are getting their 
money’s worth. Sharp practice in trade 
may pay far a while, hat the honest, reliable 
man wins the race on the home stretch.

I have a large stock of FURNITURE, both 
One and roedi im, Spring and Canvass Cots, 
flrst-elass Bed Springs, suitable far warm 
Climates, fiusl oftd reflnln proot. This as- 
tablishtrsnt has become tery popular with 
t large class of ehixeas. The freshness of 
th« stock, low prices and fair dealing have 
teeured me a Aral-does trade. Rot only in 
thiseity and Bute, hut aleoiu Florida, Ceor. 
gia and North Carolina.

Parties from the country and cotmlff 
merchants yoW trade I want if low prices 
and fair deaUng eoa secure it. I will pack 
and tend year goods to railroad depot or
.teamboot wharf free ef charge ____

8lira and Offioa 2*2!» King stmt, nqxt 
doer te the Arademy of Music.

PHILIP BROWN, Proprietor. 
Septf-Smoe.

J.J.Cretein^er
8URVBJYQK.

MIDWAY. Samth Cmrolla

Just Arrived

- ^ - —irn i ’’■TwriTir Mir *rss, ■' r

ROBERT D. WHITE,
Marble and Granite Works _

■' l /" - -

MEETING STREET, COR- HORLBEOK’R ALLEY.

■pair O U ARUESTO??. 8. C- ~

4

OTTO F. WRITERS,
Wholesale Grocer,

—AND DEALER IN—

s r;.

GREAT DRY GOODS
—AND-

-OOO -

Weathersbee & Easterling,
DRY goods”4*"GROCERIES.

Full Stock Always on Hand. _

?8£SH G*J9D3 BEBSIV£9 SAIiT.

Cash Paid for Cotton & Country Produce
nuviO-

-AT-

Chas. Pechmann’s
A New Stock of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

BOOTH. SIIOKS

Wilh Trlrgnph

—AUD—

NOTIONS,
____ arp tt tot or___________

Fresh Family Groceries
—a ttt—

Bar Room
Con hs frawq J tb* AnooS «Swsh «f

WINES, LIQUORS AND SEGARS
Ever brought to the village.

Wh»-n yo.i e*»me *o Barnwell dou’t 
forget t t call at >: see tue,

(’hns. Y><'r!irrYnri n

It* *- *..« hrtnre Uie p-i- li.. \m, n.>
m«k» m-xt-T Au.rv at mnrk h>r a* Ibsa at 
■ i.< (t-ine «l-v. ( r.4 rv.;uir-a. W-
• ill *iai? Twcl '# it.-tl*r« s Har ant

Mjea^nl-wl--al boa,- hv ih- iiv!itert-»»«. M-<«.«■«- 
me* t«f« simI (trW vaa(-a rven-aMrr- t-> - -r* f..f 
•w. N--w t. th- liMar. (-41 dr%n<-- r.Mtr
4l-a-In llw •<«%, nr-Mjjr junv aiae- ii>«anv«K. Ku 
-Sb-r (m-tiK.-witl la-v T-.II »rv-i> aa •-■lL S- ->»♦ 
■ illia- t- •••rk «•• tkil •» watr r-iann'-iaa l>, 
. at-•««• I nHlv mil St and Irma Ivor. A
■rr«i .-ptr-n-iKliy a-r mahiac »-■«••» -aval/ a--4 km 
mal-l, .VtUrmTnarei . A<%u-u \t*m< j.r» f

_  nq _ __ _       ^        -m——
-OLD BTAND OF BaRNABD-

F. Ae Nowell,
Artistic Photographer.

Satisfnction Guaranteed to all.

Mixson & Richmond, Propte.
Corner oi* Broad and -"Wasdrington Sti’eets

AUGUSTA, GS0EG3A.
Coavenlently I-oca toil To Business- .

Oftre in the Bniltlin?, and Sonibfm Express l-mpany 
Ollit f Nnt Door to Hotrl Bailtl#s.

Ruoma Superior to any in (bg city.' Table ?*upplieJ with the Beat the Market 
Affnrdi- ; al*» Livery Stable C'daneited With the Hotira.

SPECIAL- BATES TO COMMRRCUL THAVELEBS.
^fixson * "Riohmonrl. ^Pro^’r*-

WAVERLV HDlfgE,
$2 Charleston, £3.

—0— ■ »N
- -SWYTinr IN TUT PKNU OF Kisri 

(trwrt, the Rii-vt f7.v|ii->nat'|e | M-tt-a-i n-le
m the rl" y,

Hn-t rtaaa In all It* »pf* .Inf e'er tv.
Table fi,inlv|ie,| with the t. at nfli-r-l-'l 

••>' (oral. Kmthnni ami hnuiber* M«rkei<* 
Flralel aa Far and ftaiht-r Khoii.
The fin*at I'llUa-d Kfaiir It the tia-utb. 
8etvai-U p-dite ami aUrntiv-'.
•'®avd-.................................... . per ilaj*.

aB-Li»wac rab-* by I ha work or month.
G»» W. 8ULUYAX.

L.tb or A. 1. ktaxKWT A (*«.,)
I^»pil-tor.

Ur. J W1L*>V GRAHAM, of lam we I 
* In the i file-of th-W’»(r*-rly Iluu-e, aud 

«»tii l-e grmi to a-«-»ta n-’»jiy trt v-lq

Special Succesa with Children. 

203, King Street,- 

CHARLESTON, S. C.
*ep1l»-?m

3, M# ESSE, *
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ALLKNDVLE, 8. C.
Will Practice in all theCourta of the Slate. 

je24- if

PICKLING & DAVANT,
Alloroejs, Solicitars tod Cnonsellors
Fbaxcis W. Firxuao, j Johx C. Datast. 

eoIumbiaV Fi C. } Barn well C; OX!.

a. a. wiiaon. a. a. wilsob. r. a. aixsox.

B. B. Wilson § Co
Grocers

And General Conimisdon Merchants.
•02 Broad St., Darke Coner,

AUGUSTA. GA;,
(Vm»l«nnjenta^. reaped fully solicited.— 

Batfafactlou guaranteed.

Onr Liguor Oepartnaent, owned by the 
Junior members of the Arm, next door to 
Burch's Shoe Store, will be supplied at all 
times with ffoeet goods.

sug26-8ia

TO BENT. >
Four Latin Roobm over W BAT HERS 

BEE A EAgTKJLLLMOli Wore. BuKable
for Lew (WBcm m«W-tf

U. A. WALKER,
Importer sod dealer Is Itattea aad

of
reaeoaabto 

17ft Ckar- 
Jaatt-Ij

order Your
SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,

CANE MILLS, OIS ENGINES COTTON SChRWS. HH A FTINO ICLI.F.YS, 
UrtOtfer’a JountHl B-Xee, Mill G<'arfrn.', Qudar-'ns, Turbine Wnter Win i-l. Gin 
Oeariutr. Cheupl Jn Im-ui’-* Govern era, DiutonV Circular Haw, and (lnm--r« au-i 
Files, Drltlng an 1 B bldlt Metal and Brnaa Fitting, Oh.be and Check Talvca 
and WUbtlev, Gauges, ela, and Iron Brnea ('aetinps and repairs fr*<m

-   ' , ■ ■ ■
Oed; JR. Lombard & Co.,

FOIIE8T CITY FOUNJRT AND‘MAtlllNE WORKS,
SKAR TUX WATBS TOWXB,- lit) rKXWICK BTRK.T,

AtraiiraT-a. 4af.or<ji %.

ODD IRON AND BRABS WaNTF.1

F. W. Wagenef & C»,
OHASliaS FON. B- 0. .

1-39 Ifil, 1G3 an! 16> Ea.«t Buy. 2, 4, nntl 12 Qttfcen Strocft 
13^15, 17 and 191 Vcndofe Rung'e:

Wholesale Grocers and Li^tlor Dealers.
Cotton and aval Stories Factor*.

Sole'Agent* for Georgia and Waircncr Grange Guano. Liberal advances made
on Shipments of CoffonV

- We fare a special Produce Department for which wo solicit consignmants of 
Hough Pice, J'eas, etc. scf-18-l'm

£/) I17aV HATES, 
CHARLES K. DATES,

ISAAC HOLMES, JOBS H. STKTLE.- 
THOS. R. McOAIUy/

BATES & CO.
JOBBERS OF-

DRY GOODS a»d ( LOI IlIVt.,
Nos 122 and 124 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.

71 0-,

ROBEHT0ON- TAI LOR Sfc *CO..
. - 8»tiv>m » 0*0. V. ft (LAMMS a 00.

C0TT9I flCTOES, VIOHSUf C10C1H
-AND-

f’OA*S»1«fltOV 1UBRCHAXTS.

> NE> S UAVJCB MTYilCJCT, CHAWL-lCHTON,

^eOX&ION^EXTS or COTTON SOLtCFTliD.-ia


